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AN astronomer in Mars bas just discov.

ered the New York Central's Empire Statc.
Express, and is calculating theo size of tlic
driving-wheels on numiber 870.

George Daniels says " 'There inay be
double caniais ini Mars, but there ia no four-
track railroad. The New York Central iki
the only one in the universe."-Judge.

ACCORDING to recent statistics, it bas
been found that women of to-day are
two inches taller than the woie(-n of twenty-
five years ago. Advocates of physical cul-
ture will be pleased to learn tliat this bas
been attributed te the indul gen.-e of
women ini the vigorous outdoor' exercises
and to the liberai use of the gymnastic
apparatus of the school and college-Calho-
fic Mirror.

I ANDSOMNE is that handsorne does," and
if Hood's Sarsaparilla doesn't do handsomely
then nothing does. Have you ever tried it?

Tiis romains of carnivorous marsupial
mammais closely allied te the exiHting
ouched wolf, or Thylacine, of Tasmjania,
have been nmade by Arne-hiuo in the ter-
tiary strata of Pal agonia. Tbis wiil be of
interest fram the fact that no miarHiadai
except opossums occur outside of Aus-
tralasia..-New York Iyidependent.

TuE E8terbrook Steel Pen Co., 26 John
Street, New York, are offering $1,000.00
in Prizes for Pooms on Esterbrook's Pens.
Send thenm postal for Circulars explauning.

THE idea of using beet juicos in ateam
boilers instead of water bas again attracted
some attention in Belgium. The juices are
heatel to 2480 F., at which temiperatture
there is no danger of sugar inversion.
Steam obtained is used in regular way about
the factory. The thickened jaice is subse-
quently reduced to a syrup in triple eflect.
-&ientific Anmerican.

"BuRNs AND SCJLDS."-If yon are so
unfortunate as ta injure yourself in this
way, we can suggest a remedy that will (we
speak from experience) soon relieve you of
ail pain and quickly beal the 'vound ; it
costs but 25 aents for the New big 'bottie
and is sold by alil 1ruggists-ask for Penny
Davis' PAiN KILLEa.

Ovsnp seven tbousand deaths froni choiera
'have so far been rêerted in I-amburg.
The epidemic, however, is rapidly abating.

To PREVENT THE GeîI' or any other simii-
lar epideinjoc, the blood and the whoie syste!in
should be kept in heaithy condition. If
you feel worn out or have " that tired feel-
ing " in the monning, do not bo guiity of
negleot. Give immediate attention ta your-
self. Taire lood's Sarsapanilla ta give

-strength, purify the biood and prevent
disease.

Hood's Pls cure liven ilis, jaundice,

biiiousness, sick headache, constipation,

" August
Flower"9

This is the query per-
What le pettally on your lîttie

boy's lips. And he is
It For? no worse than the big-

ger, older, balder-head-
ed boys. Life is an interrogation
point. " What is it for?" we con-
tinually cry froni the cradie to the
grave. So with this littie introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is AUGUS ' L,OWER FoR ?" As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this; but this briruful.
We believe Auigust FlQwer cures
Pyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a sniall country
town. To-day it bas an honored
place in every city and country store,
pos.esses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants in the country and
seils everywhere. Why is this ? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along-it
cures Dyspepsia. 0
G. G. GRE EN, Sole Man'frWoodbury,Nj.

SCIENTIFIC AND -&4NITABY.

A wRitERý in Yalure states that the lim-
pet, deprived of its sheli, pulls in the air

e 1,984 times its own weight, and l'about
1,double wlien imnmersed in waten. Fasting
8fleas on an average pull 1,493 times thein

own dpai weigyht. He adds that the pulling
Spower of the cocklesbeli, Venus verncosa,
eof the Mediterranean, when dFprived of its

sbolI, is 2,071 times the weiglit of its o.vn
*body. The force required ta open an oys-

ter appears to ho 1,319.5 times the weight
fof the shol -iess oyster.

i THE comparativoly rare metal giuciniuma
b as been suggesterl as a suitable motal for
the construction of eloctrical apparatus. It
is lighter thanl aluminium, resi8ts oxidation,

1possesses great rigidity, tensilo trength and
malleability, and ia even a better conductor
of eloctricity than silver. It is stimated
that the metal cari bo furnished et a cost of
about crie dollar air ounce, but, on account
of is extreme lighitneRs, the actuel expense
of using it would ho much legs than that of
ailver. It is to bc hoped tbat experiments
nay be undertaken ta determîne the practi-
cal valua of the mnetal for sucb purpoes.-
Popular Science News.

A TUNNEL, the longeat in the world, bas
been pnojected and begun, practically, under
Simplon, ta aupersede the femous road aven
the mountain conatructed by Napoleon.
The 1 Route of the Simplon " is thirty.eight
miles in lQngtlî ; tbe tunnel will be a tnifle
less theri twelvH miles and a-heif. The
waggon-road is 6,592 féet above sea level, is
twenty-five ta thirty feet wide, crosses 611
bridges, and passes thnough several tunnels.
It takes eight or nine bours ta cross the
mounltain I)y the waggon-roed ; the tunnel
enulie travenaed in three-quarters of an
bour. The power ta run the drills, light the
workings, and vencilate the tunnel is ta be
derived from the river Marsa. The cost is
estimated et about $1,240,000 a mile.-
NVew York Sun.

Dits. PIZZONI AND PATTANT bave found
thet the spleen exents a very important in-
fluence in the processes adooted with the
olbject of rendoning animais immune ta in-
fectiou4 diseeses. Their exporiments were
conducted witb the virus of tetanus upon
gu ineýa pigs, and they found-as3, indeed,
thcy had been led ta expect by previaus re-
seerches on the b]ood serum of animais
rendered immune-tbet those in wbich the,
spleen bad been extirpai cd wene incapah!e
of being rendered immune, tbis incapecity
being permanent. It would thius appear
that no othor organ is able ta carry on tbe
perticulen function of the spleen upon wbich
the immunity depends, thaugb its hiemato-
poietic functions may, as is well known, hos
vicariously penforined by the medulia of the
bones.-London Lancet.

ONE Of the chief objections ta the tbeory
of evolution whieh was especially laid stress
upori some tbinty years aga, was the imf os-
mibiiity of producing at that time a senios of
Iintermediate links " ta connect the naw

cxisting animais and plants witb their pre-
sumed ancestora f romi former geologicai
opochs. To meet the obýjection, Darwint
liad ta devote a special chapter in bis great3
work ta the imperfection of the geological1
record, and ta insist bath upon its fragment-t
ary character and aur imperfect knowledget
of wbat it contains. The recent progress ofc
bath geology and paleontology renders such
expianations almoat superfluous. Geology,F
aided by the doep.soa explorations, bas1
came ta a better camprehensian of tbe mef
chanism of sediments, and it knows wha F
it may expect toi finid in the rocky archives F
of the earth, and what it may nt; and, onl T
the other ide, the discovory of the missingc
links between pat and presont bas been
going oni of iate with sucb a napidity as bas
outstnipped the moat sanguine expectations.
Our museilms already contain wbole series s
of fossil organisme wbicb almoat stop by
stop illustatethe slow evolutionof large divi- fi
sionl4 of bath animais and plants ; aur pre-o
sent memimals already bave been connected ii
by intermediary forms with many of their s
Tertiery encestars ; and tbe paleontoiogist a
cari alreedy trace the pedigree of birds, and
even mammals, as fan back as the lizardsc
of tbe Secondary peiod-nat merely de-b
ducing it from embryalogicel data, but hy s
sbowing the roal beings wbicb once breatbed t
and moved about upon the eart.-From u
Jecent Science, by Prince Kropotlcin, in thec
Popular Science Monthly. C

A SCOTCH journal, in a recent issue, re.
ports tbat flot lang since a gentleman, wbo
was on a visit ta the coast, whule bething,
was seized with a cramp and senk, being
twa minutes below waten. Wben rescued
lie was thouglit ta be dead, but afton two
applications of the electric current, anima-
tion was rostored. The current was passed
between the nepe of the neck and the beent.
-Electri cal Jeview.

THERE is no question of a public senitary
nature in which the lange cities of the
United States are so far behind as in the
adoption of public disinfection stations foi
the disinfoction of ail portable articles
whicli roquine disinfection ; that is ta say,
public buildings, on plants, riot necessanily
exponsive, but fully equipped with ail the
appliances for disinfecting su ch household
articles as inay ho hrought ta them for the
purposo, such as hedding, mattresses, clotiî-
ing, bianketa, carpots and upholstery. The
statians of this cheracter whicli the wniter
visited lest yeer in Berlin and Paris are
modeis in every particuler. The principal
point in these stations wonthy of mention
is the absolute separation of ail infected
from disinfected mateniel by meens of an
impervious wall running thnough the build-
ing. In this wall the stearn epparatus ia
piaced. Two sets of employeea, hanses, car-
niages, impiements, and apartments are in
use, with no communication between themn.
One ast la employed ta collect the infected
articles and convey them ta the station,
whene tbey are pleced on the disin-
fectant apparatus, and the doan la closed ;
after being disinfectod they are taken out
by anather set of aperatars hy a doon on the
opposite end and cannied beck ta the bause,
wbich bave elso been disinfeeted. Weil-
equipped stations of this character sliould
ho at once ostablished in ever-y city in the
United States having e population of 50,-
000. These wou.d cons itute an efficient
aid ta the ineens e'ready omployed for coin-
bating not anly choiera, but aiso ail danger-
ous diseases of the infectiaus class.-Dr.
Santuel W. .A41bott, in North American Lc
View.

IF the New York Central fails ta attreet
the British tourist and induce him ta travel
aven"I America's Greatest lEailroad," it can-
not ho laid et the door of the Passengen
Depantment, wbich bas issued one of the
most voluminaus iilustnated guides we have
accu deeiing witlî the districts served by
the systom. It is like turning aven a vol-
ume of llarpers or the Century, nd we
advise ail thoso of aur readors, who are
tbinking of croseing the Atlantic, ta get a
copy of the book et the Europoen Agents,
35 Miik Street, Cheapside, end flot ta for-
get toaesk for the ather pampblets included
in the Il Four-Track Senies." They are
valuable as pictune boaks alane, epant alto-
gether fnom their business purpose.-Fi-
nancial Times, London, England.

Tu French Journal O.fficiel bas pubiish-
ed e decree andening a universel exposition
of arts and manufactures, ta ho opened in
Paris May 5tb, 1900. It would sem froin
this annauncoment that France bas decidedi
ta bave e universel exposition overy eloven
years, for there wes one. in 1867, 1878 and
1889. The docree tates that the exposi-
tion of 1900 wili ho fully nepresentativo of
the art and philosopby of the nineteenth
Jontury.

$1000.00 iN PRTzFS.-The Estenhrook
Steel Pen Ca., 26 John Street, New York,
have concluded ta affenr the follawing pnizos
for Pooma on Esterhrook's Steel Pens :2
prizes of $100.00 ; 4 pnizos af $50.00; 12
prizes of $25.00 ; 30 prizos of $10.00 in
ail 48 pnizes anîaunting ta .$1000.00. The
conditions are.

lat. Poome must flot exceed 24 linos.
2nd. Linos flot ta average aven 8 words.
3rd. Write the addrosýs on a diffbrent

sbeet fnomn the poew.
4th. Eacb competitor ta remit anc dollar,

fon which full value will ho given in a grass
ofa new pon specially rmade for the occes-

aon and a new cambinetion rubher penholder,
stamped, reapectively, the IlPaet's Peu
and the Il Poet'a Penholder."

Every writer will also receive e book
containing the 48 Prize Paems, wbich will
be printed during the caming yeer. It is
suggested for writors ta give their poems a
title. Poema must ho sent in hefare Jan-
uary 1, 1893. Awards will ho made by
campetent judges as soan aftor as practi-
cable.

Mi mre or Mr.ala31-.3 .M. sller

Alt on t, Pa.

Both Had Eczema
In its NVrst Formn

lt, siai iIa Peyetil Cuned(1. ?#I

''XVîthink Hootis sarsaltarilla i the Most valn-
able niedicjîte on the mIorket for bloo i andi skie
diseases. Our twoeliildeen iniferedt trribly with the

Worst Form of Eczema
foi two years. Ve Cadt hree physicians iin that tîîoe,
but neither of them suceedaîl îu ering titein or evan
in giving themn a ittie relief. At lait we trieti Il jolis
Sariaparilla and in a month both chiltinen were peu-
h-dtiv cocred. WCVe neonmeeîd

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ai aL statndtard tamilv nîdicine, and w~oul t b e vitb.
out i. it. ancd AMes. M. M. SDLr.EISR, 1,111.) thd Avenue,
Atloonia, Pa.

HOO's PILLS curec liver ilii, constipation, bilions-
neas, jauudice, sick Iteadache, indigestion.

M. BALLAND lias commTunicated ta the
AcadeTny of Sciences, Paris, the resulta of
bis investigations as ta the corrodibility of
aluminium, with special roference to its use
for dottestic cooking utensils, etc. Ilo can-
cludes that this motel is not no easily attack-
ed as iran, eopper, lead, zinc or tin hy air,
water, wine, beer, cofice, milk, ail, butter,
gas, urine, or salive. Vinoegar and sait
attack it, but not ta sucb an extont as ta
nender its use undesirabie.-ltlectrical .A'ge.

A FiRENCu scientist, wli l now e nesident
of New York, after baving for somne time
been an assistent ta Mn. Edison, bas built a
meusical dock which lie proposes ta exhibit
et the Warld's Fair. Lt 15sa combined
with a phonograpb as ta perforai in twelve
haurs Loliengrn, William Tel, the !lu-
gueniots and Faust. The voices reproduced
will ho those of the matit colebrated singers
wha have rppeared bin these openes. In
fact, it will 1,o a perfoîrmanîice of Pari.sian
Grand Opera - Manclhester Union.

A LONDON MIRACLE.

A N IM POR TA NT STA T IMENT'B Y
A WEýL1L KNOWýNCTZN

Mir. E. J. P ewî t!, of .1,' Amui Strect, J loiti s
Hie ceakîbE Iperîcncc Io atn 21 drertierr
Jtcpresetatirt Tortartd 1,!i alijnant
Iihcuyaattimfin eBoy/intel, Nfe et Last
ifecapefrin tAr/on_-À Story Fl oI f Hope
for (Jthr 8sqfles.

London Advertiser.

At 33 Aima Striet, Souith Londlon, jives NIr.
E. J. Powell, a gentleman wvîto lai îesidod ie
London and viciîity for about six yeari, aed
who enjoyî the cîteeje ot a large circle ef
friends fhere and elsewhere tîtreuglteut the Pro-
vince. 'Choie whe know hlm are lîîutle.ýi
aware that hi has hein a sufferer clore îîis
youth froin rhennatisin le its ivorHt forine, Hîs
arquaietinces iii the city, who e neiinber tIti
long siege of the ilîness ho itoed a year ago lait
wintir, andi wlo had come te look upon it
ai almotît a cenflrined lutvalid, have bien sur-
priîed et late t e c the neinarkable change for.
the bitter that hai taken place. Tht hagt'ard
face and alinotir cippld terni ot a yem agît
have given way to an aîtpearanet of robtîstness,
vigotî n ad agility that cirtainly seinsttie n-
suit of iniraculous agency.'

Hearng et this a reporter callid on Mr,
Pow~ell je erden te ascertain by what imugic
mians tItis traniforntatiomn bail ben wrougltt.
The scribe finit asked if tIti reports cîincereieg
hie wonderful restoration te health were trite.
"I eut thanlful te iny they are," îaid Mr.

Powell. " My case is pretty well knewn
aroued hene."

" Te what do yîîu owe youn eovery ?" was
asked.

"I1 owe it te the uie of a certain reinedy,'
hi neplied ; "but 1 would prefen sa 'ying nothiiîg
at present. 1 have ieftered nearlyall my lite
with a malady I had bigue to regard as incur-
able, and the tact titat I anm permnîntly ne-
lieved appears incredible. In common par-
lance, it seeîs toogosd te lait. I warit toesune
that 1 cm permanently cured before cnything
ia made ptublie, se that when I do givi a testi-
monial it will have sutse eight. Yeu îîîy
cali again latin on and I will lot yen know.

About two menths latin the repontit knockîd
at Mr. Powell'a door, and wa dmitted by that
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